[The membrane hetero-organic antigens of tumors of hepatocellular and myogenic origins].
Cell-surface antigens of some tumors and homologous definitive tissues were investigated with organospecific immunoserum against rat kidney membranes using methods of immunofluorescence and enzyme immunoassay. Myogenic cells were also tested to resolve the role of the membrane hetero-organic antigens in the process of proliferation. Membrane hetero-organic antigens, commonly attributed to definitive kidney tissue, were found on the cell surface of rat rhabdomyosarcoma RA-2 and cultured cells of rat hepatomas HTC and 27. However, hetero-organic antigens on the surface of active proliferating myogenic cells were not found. It is concluded that membrane hetero-organic antigens, usually attributed to definitive kidney tissue, represent one of characteristic manifestations of neoplastic cell transformation rather than results of intensive proliferation of the cells.